showed the development of an anterior wall infarction. The patient was treated with digoxin and bed-rest. Because of her pregnancy, no anticoagulants were administered. A spontaneous and uncomplicated delivery of a healthy child followed three weeks later. She left the hospital 34 days after admission in apparently good physical condition. After discharge she remained virtually asymptomatic.
In February I969 she was readmitted for coronary arteriography. On admission a grade I/6 systolic murmur was heard in the 4th left intercostal space. The chest x-ray showed a slightly enlarged cardiac silhouette. The coronary arteriogram revealed a small aneurysm, but no narrowing, at the origin of the anterior descending branch of the left coronary artery (Fig. 3) ; otherwise all major branches were normal. The left ventricular angiogram showed conspicuously increased end-diastolic and end-systolic volumes, the contraction pattern being synergic. Up to now the clinical picture has remained essentially unchanged.
Case 2 A 3i-year-old man, who had sporadically experienced nocturnal chest pains during the past 5 years, was admitted to a hospital elsewhere in March I968, because of severe and prolonged retrosternal pain. An electrocardiogram which was taken on admission showed ST elevations FI G. I Case i. Characteristic increase in serum enzyme levels with typical course during the days after the acute attack. (Fig. 7) . Coronary arteriography, performed 3 weeks after admission, revealed only insignificant vessel wall irregularities of the proximal portions of the right coronary artery and anterior descending branch of the left. The left ventricular angiogram (Fig. 8a ) disclosed much enlarged diastolic and end-systolic volumes and paradoxical pulsations of a large portion of the anterior wall.
Case 5 The patient was first admitted to a hospital elsewhere in November I965, because an acute myocardial infarction was suspected. He was then 29 years old. Serial electrocardiograms (Fig. 9 ) taken at that time showed an inferior wall infarction with a classical progression. The cardiac enzymes which were determined on the day of admission and on the next day were high (Table) . The patient received anticoagulants. After discharge from the hospital he reported retrosternal pains, usually i5 minutes in duration, occurring both after exercise and spontaneously. Over the past few years he noted a progression of his complaints and he eventually could no longer perform his work as a gardener. In June 1970, the patient was admitted to our department for coronary arteriography. The electrocardiogram no longer showed an infarction pattern, though there were still signs of inferior wall ischaemia. The vectorcardiogram, on the other hand, showed a distinct inferior wall defect (Fig. io) . The coronary arteries appeared to be entirely normal; the left ventricular angiogram, however, showed absence of contractions of a portion of the inferior wall adjoining the mitral annulus (Fig. 8b) .
Discussion
The case histories of the 5 patients are summarized in the Table. They represent 4-2 per cent of the total number of patients who had a previous history of acute myocardial infarction and who were studied by coronary arteriography. It may be remarked that a few patients were encountered who presented with typical chest pain, but in whom the electrocardiographic or enzymatic changes were not sufficiently convincing; these were not included in this study.
All 5 patients here described were quite young (29 to 43 years old) when the infarction occurred. They were all normotensive and all r.. (Mustard and Packham, I969) and subsequently lead to progressive thrombosis. Unfortunately such a possibility was not fully appreciated by us, and anticoagulant therapy was discontinued after the first coronary arteriogram appeared to be normal. While the efficaciousness of anticoagulants in atherosclerotic heart disease may still be a matter of dispute, we feel at present that the very absence ofatherosclerotic narrowings, despite a clinically convincing picture of acute myocardial infarction or ischaemia, should raise the suspicion of a thromboembolic process, and indeed may be regarded as a stringent indication for anticoagulant therapy. In our case consideration should also be given to the possibility that a traumatic lesion of the vessel wall had been produced at the first coronary arteriography. However, since the procedure was followed by an interval of 5 months during which the patient was virtually asymptomatic and of 8 months during which the electrocardiogram remained normal, this hypothesis does not stand up. In the other 3 patients here described there were no specific characteristics leading up to an aetiological explanation. Also in these cases reversible thromboembolic processes are among the possible causes, but no evidence as to this cause can be brought forward. Other factors having been mentioned as possible causes of myocardial ischaemia and necrosis include carbon monoxide intoxication, ab- (@) in these diseases.
In conclusion, it is shown again by these 5 cases that myocardial infarction is not necessarily related to permanent major coronary artery disease. Presumably processes other than coronary artherosclerosis are involved more often than is generally expected. At present the nature of these disorders is still obscure; nor is it known whether a single cause (e.g. primary coronary thrombosis) or a variety of processes is involved. Further research in this field is of paramount importance for a complete understanding of so-called ischaemic heart disease.
